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It is the best policy holder's com-pany in tho United States.

ASSISTS, 2,000,000;
Twenty-thre- o years old. Write

The Old Line Bankers Life
Lincoln, Ncbrnukn

AGENTS EAJIK $76 to $260 a month soiling
Novcty Knives. Blndcs, razor btccl. Six months
Kimrantcc. Handles dccointcd with name, address,
lodjjo emblems, trado desipiiF, personal photo, or
pictured of Bkyan and other celebrities. Great
Boilers. Blir commission. Write quick tor territory.
Novoity Cutlery Co., 606 Bar St., Canton, O.

YOU CAN STOP
Vour Husband, Son

or Friond from
"Wrlto mo, and I will toll you tho only proven me-

thod that will actually stop a man from drinklne;
either with or without his consent, and without
dancer to him, or loss of his time. It will cost younothing to try. I havo civon my advico to hund-
reds upon hundred.", and never heard of a enso
whero It failed. Address IC. Fortln, it. 121, Chica-to- ,

111., 9G Dearborn St. Absolute secrecy promised

THE
DIXIE

ASTHMA

J

HINKIK6

a yeear
Magazine, larKcst,brIchtcst and finest
Illustrated Mauazino m worm r

HO J0c a year, to Introduce it ONLY. It
iYXl-f- jg bright and e. Tells allabout

Southern Homo Life. Is full of flno engravings of
crand Bcenery, buildlncs and famous people. Send
nt once. 10C a year postpaid any where in tho U.S.
or Canada or Mexico. 0 years 50c, Or clubs or 6

names r,0c, 12 for $1.00. Send us a club. Money baclw

If not delighted. Stamps taken. Cut this out. Send
U-da- Tho Dixio Homo, O, Birmingham. Ala.

Florida HomcB Do you want to know about
a temporary or permanent homo ninoi'e
oranges? Writo to BOARD OF TRADE, Dept.
"F", Leesburg, Fla.

llllll

CURE scut by to you on
Freo Trial, if it cures scnu 51; n
not. don't. GIvo express otuco.

National Chemical C0..7&1 Ohio Ave., Sidney, O.
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i HIGH GRADE
CATALOGUE FREE.

DOW WIRE & IRON WKS. LOUISVILLE.KY.

Ww slsSafo.i.e.1KOW WEIGHED 932 LBS.
Rt. AT 23 MONTHS OVJSm

I havo started moro breeders on tho road to sue
coss than anv man I ivinir. I bavo tho largest und iln-e- at

hord In tho U. B. Every one an early dovelopcr,
ready for tho market at six months old I want to
)laco ono hotr In each community to advertise my
lord. Write for mv plan, "How to Malro Monoyf rom

G. S. DEN JAMIN, R.F.D. Portland, Mich.
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Why not move to Virginia, where
you can buy good level land with
timber, fruit, water, etc., at $8.00
per acre? Fertile soil, healthy
climate, short mild winters, long
delightful summers, convenient
markets. Our interesting Real
Estate Wernlft with volimlili- - nun
sent you upon request. Write for it. 1

PYLE & CO., Ino. I
Dept.F.B. Petersburg!

.6LTEMPawrURC50UTrtSIDE VIRGINIA- -

Va. 1

Banking By Mail Made
9

Safe in Oklahoma.
Hundreds of Hanks failed In 1903 thousands
of DEPOSITORS had their savings Jeopar-
dized if not lost
Avoid being among tho losers in 1900, by
keeping your account In an Oklahoma Stato
Bank.
Depositors from 31 states testify to our abil-Jt- y

to handlo your business satisfactorily.
Booklet containing law free on application.

Guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, - Oklahoma.

J.D. BENEDICT, President. M. G. HASKELL, Cashier.

liim she wrote a play, called 'Surf,
or Life at Long Branch.' It made her
fame Instantly and she adopted theliterary life. Meanwhile, sho had
married Henry A. Do Lille, a writer
well known in London, Paris and
New York, who had aided Napoleon
III. in a cofidential capacity, and
was mado a Chevalier of the Legion
of Honor, but she soon divorced him.
She kept on writing, and produced,
among other works, 'Photographs of
Paris Life,' 'Chateau Frlssac,'
'Women and Theatres Tho Mimic
World,' and 'Get Thee Behind Me,
Satan.' At the age of thirty-thre- e

she married William Wirt Sikes, who
was appointed by President Grant
United States consul to Cardiff,
Wales, and who died in London, in
1883, eleven years after the mar-
riage. During this period of her life
she achieved great literary success
in London, chiefly by her description
of scenes in the house of commons,
from a woman's point of view. She
also traveled over all the continent,
interviewing celebrities. The emperor
of Germany received her, and in
Paris she was welcomed everywhere,
the younger Dumas being one of her
greatest friends. Then came the
tragedy of her third marriage. When
she was in London she hired James
O'Neill as an office boy. When he
grew older he became her secretary.
Finally, when she decided to return
to this country, they were married,
despite the disparity in their ages.
She was then fifty-thre- e years old
and he was thirty-on-e. By means of
a royal grant he adopted her name.
Fourteen years later and this was
only three years ago she appeared
in the Harlem police court, a shabby,
worn woman and carrying a trumpet
through which her deaf ears could
barely catch the magistrate's ques-
tions. She had procured a summons
for her husband on a charge of
drunkenness and non-suppor- t."

Senator Brown of Nebraska offered
in the senate a proposed constitu-
tional amendment, giving congress
the power to enact income and in-

heritance taxes.

Abdul Hamid, the sultan, was de-

posed in the Turkish revolution and
his brother, Mehemmed Raschad
Effendi, is the new sultan.

In a tornado at the town of Cen-trahom- a,

Okla., was partially de-

stroyed and sixteen persons' were se-

riously injured.

President Taft has
wood C. 'Hughes as
judge in the state of

appointed Ell-Unit- ed

States
Washington.

Judge Hart of Nashville overruled
the motion for a new trial in the case
of Col. Duncan B. Cooper and sou
KRovin, convicted for the murder
of former United States Senator

Former Representative Joseph W.
Babcock of Wisconsin, died at the
national capital. He was a" member
of congress for fourteen years and
for a long time was chairman of the
national republican congressional
committee. He was 59 years of age.

A Washington dispatcli carried by
the Associated Press says: "Ap-

proximately 157,176,800 acres of
land in the various western states
to which the 320 acre homestead
bill applies have been designated by
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger
as coming within the provisions of
the act. The area of land designat-
ed in each of the states is as fol-

lows: Oregon, 7,004,160; Washing-
ton, 3,576,960; Utah, 7,044,480;
Wyoming, 9,221,760; New Mexico
14 334,360; Nevada1, 49,512,960;
Arizona, 26,657,280; Colorado, 20,-160,0- 00,

and Montana, 19,664,640.
It was stated' at the department to--

day that approximately 40 per cent
of the area designated oxcept in Ne-
vada is now held by individuals
through 'some color of title' and it
is believed that a larger percentage
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In Washington and Oregon arc so
hold. Where all of tho desig-
nated suitable for entry or would bo
about 492,000 homestead.

(Continued on Page Vi)
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A ROOFING DISCOVERY
IT'S FREE -- ASK FOR IT

new method of laying roofs without cement and largo headed nails. No
more trouble wlui leaks or duuby cement mid unsightly roofs. Tlio won

dorful rrorlt of Orccn Klnj? Hooflnc' combined with tho only perfect
system of Inylng ovor dUcovcrcd, Is n fact yon cnnnot afford to ml
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in nrrnuclng tbo roor of your uulKUiie. lion't let yonr uoaior
talk you out of this, iiibi t on tho Kloot" device

you nothing to lino It with your rooimji If you ono
v Orccn brand. In this way on cot tho bout

roof and tho ono vnotuou oi lnying at n prlco
no roaHonnhlo It will iwtonliniyon. it win our icooii

fortuno to clvo tho "GUEEH FLAQ ROOFING,"
tho bent Kond Koof cvor manufwturod. Thcro novor wnB ln

vnntod a method for Inylntr a roof that liiRurod tho nonmn against loaka
nor ngalnBt tho destruction of wind and "weather, nntll now

WE CONTROL THIS INVENTION AND OFFER IT TO YOU WITHOUT COOT
The bnlldcr lias Mwaye bren confronted vr Itli tlilf problem wlilcu lint baulrd tlio otiieii cxnerit. Iieioro 70a

mrto any nrrantomenti for your roof, let ui leu ya all about tlili dl teoTery. will alio tnau yon rreo. a of

"Oreen Flar Rooflnc." It I adapted to any kind of & roof, from n henhouia to a mnnilon. Don't wait
lon'l do anythlnz until you know alioul thli. Wrlto today. It won'l coil you a penny nor obllgato yoa In any way.

Ask for Free Samples of "Green Flac Spar" Roof Ine-F- lrc. Acid, Proof. Needs
no coating at time of laying or afterwards. Has tlio new " Klect" device for Inylnjr.

HUTTIG MFG. COMPANY, &G6 Fourth St., Muscatine,
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To get
tlie most

out of a farm,
everv square foot

must be either tilled else
mnrlft to Droduce feed for live

cfrtnir fp.nne all around the farm,
iia-- n orncc fftTiPfts. makini? more and
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smaller fields permitting rotation oi
croos and change ot pasture are nrbt

SsfeaSsin making possible maxima
wnco8-t- no ioca i nu, ofHere arc ""J'dy advice many

selected these Btyles yews
, ;"X s of which been veri- -

fhn srrwJHs, mndn
and conditions. diamond, buy Eflwood.
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?J?ABASStwoWat fences. Dealers everywhere, carrymff sty.c
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WIRE CO.
San Francisco
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